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it while they grope along: a desperate busi- 'the warmth of lifes ascending sun,' and with Christian garden fa Forgiveness; sa Our lady
ness, inde2d, thus to run by guess where posi- a loyer's instinct, he prepared a sumptucus looked &cross the thxobbing ses, and said, II
tive knowled.-e of the way merely mitigates feast called 'koa ne mos.' This he sent over mut go back ta my busband, and tell him
the peril. There are days wh-en the fog lies the hills ta a certain yaung lady, Who, busy ci the Saylour I have feund.' A whaling sbip
like a thick blanket on the face of the sea, with ber duties, was surprised te find berself carried ber home ta ber ow>n land. She came
hiding the head-sails from the man at the the 'recipient of a gift, the meaning of which like the merchantman with goodly pearls, and ej
whetl; it la night on deck, and broad day- she knew full well. The next day another pre- ber husband-not unlike us to-day-had learnt
with the sun in a blue sky-at the masthead; sent carne, called 'fakpo.' The third day saw lier worth in separation; but when bc saw a
the schoaners are sometimes steered by a man the invitations out for the marriage. On the new light in ber eyes, and a new charm in ber
&loft. The 'Alway3 Loaded,' sixty tons, and fourth day, many friends arrived with num.- manner, he, toc, grew hungry ana thirsty for
beund home with a cargo that dia bonor tu trous pig3 and yams, and an abondance of the saine eternal springs. 'l have told you allj
her nome, struck one of the eutlying isiandi kava. The day was sjent.iù feasting and in said she; 'if you want ta know more, you, too,
oo suddenly, sa violently, that the lockout in dancing. The happy couple were smeared must go tu Tonga.'
the bow, who had been peering into the mist, wi th . ail, and yellow coloriag. The bans of (Ta be continued.)
was pitched headlong into the surf. Thé marnage were distinctly called, as, raised on

'Daughterl' running blind with a fair, liiht a platform, the bride and bridegroom were car- Helpers Wanted.
ried through the village, amid shouts of con-wind-she had been lest for a day-ran full The Industrial Evangeliatic Mission ofgratulation and good will. The ceremony wastilt into a cliff; the men ran forward front concluded by the formation of a ring of men, Northern India are appeafing foi workers.the soggy gloom of the after-deck into--bright They w&nt men of the 'Mackay of Ugande Ain the centre of which the parties stood, whileaunshine at the bow! It is the fog that a presiding genius approached the groom and type--& carpenter, saw and planing mill ex-wrecks ships. struck him on the head with a tomahawk. A, perts, a cabinetmaker, a brickmaker, a baker'Oh, I rummed ber &shore,' says the castaway the blood flowed down on his body, he learned ana confectioner, a tinamith, a printer tskipper. 'Thick? Why, sure, 'twas thickl' that a married man in à marked man. The sboemakers, and, ethera. Such laborers mustSc the nota who sail that coast bote fog, bride was treated in similar fashion, and he neoU be cola»crated Chriatians, ready'to go

fear it, avold it when they con, which is sel- knew tkit the contract was sealed witb blood. foi Christ!# Zlory alone, and mot for peigouldoin; they are not afraid of wind and ses, 'Se these were wit, and merrily sped the gain ta teach th* native Chriatians of iltdiq
but there are times when they ghake in their years.' But troubles came into the lives of how ta work, and sa becorne Self- supportîîtZksea-boots, if the black fog ca,'ches them out them who fancy thât marriage in à goal, in- The secretaries may be addressed at 151

;of barbon stead of a 'kick-off' tram. which'a serious bat- Washington Street, Chicago, or at 76 Rayter
tle h&3 to be ht, in which one must help atreet, Toronto.A Song of Low Degree.
the other.

(Michael Fairlem) They quarrelled, and one day the lady, who Acknowledgments.
Lord, 1 am small, and yet sa great, was of bigh birth, took ber servants and ber
The whole world stands to my estate, ouly child, a bannie lad ai six, and, with her FOR GENERAL WORK OF LABRADOR

And in Thine Image 1 create. belongings, sailed away £rom home and bus-
The se& in mine; and the broad sky band. For many weary days and aighte they M. W., $2c; R. Wallace, per M Spicer,voyaged, iind landed on the Island of Tonga.là mine in its immensity; $,a; A. 1%. Boosey, $5; 'Thm Moore, 85-- W.The river and the river's gala; They feared violente and death, but ta their

M. Ramsay, *5; A. C- W-, $5; Wellwisher, es;The eartha hid treatures manifold; astonisbment they were welcomed tu abelter A Friend in West mount, #5; Mrs. J. S. Wis .
and food. Tonga had récoived Christianity, AnaThe love of creatures emall and great, the light tb-at 'a ta WUM,» tvery la nil shunt -hart, $5; Eliza, XcLennait, *4; 1. L. A., là A.Save where 1 fe*P a previcus bate; î 1 1 - . - 44 'im,ýT. B, 42; X-M jartet mm.

The noantide sim with hot caress, throuLrh the hontst eyeï of men and. women B. Campbell, Oz; Mts. A. D .On -g .la2ý $1.who had learned ta love. The làdý was not 9The niglot with quiet loveliness, Duncan Perguson, Si; A Friend, Waterloo, Oz;long in hearing the glad news of a Saviour'aThe wind that bends the pliant trees, Mrs. F. B. judd, Si; Mary Kender, $i; 'In RisThe whisper of the À=mer breeze; love; for through the drawback3 of a foreign
language, and the hardneS3 01 the catural Name,' Si; Old Subscrib-er, $i; Sympathy, 81;The kias of unew and rain; the star

1rhat oblats a-greeting from afir; heut, the glory of the Cross of Christ broke, J. W. Wallis, Si; total, $8,5.00.,
and lifted up the CIOnds of doubt and fur,AM, all art mine; and yet sa amail LABRADOR MISSION.
and set the notes 01 *gladnegà throbbing In beir The publisheu of the 'Northern MaasengeeAm 1 tbat 10, 1 nesds inust call,

*Ut Kliw4 uPU tbe babé lu Thee, seul. Her servants Came Ullder the saine spell, will l>* glad ta receive at their office and for.
"dL:ua" that T hou ww9d'ot xiee tu mt ana like them of olden time, received the word Ward ta Dr. Grenfell any sumo sent in by sub-

CM" Of Thy kumffity. scribers or readers of thio paper for the geil.
The lad got Into thecompany of the teacher, trai work of this worthy mfui«. &end yband notbing pItand him; mort thon ta ait furRotumah. money order, ete, or veRisteredpostal n letter,,heurs listening ta the *tories of thrilling inter-

addressed As fallows.-'Nortbern Mesaënsse,est fronz the. Old Testament. Chie£ amongÀ ROMANTIC MISSION STOIRY. John Dougall and Son. 'Witness' Building,them was tbat of Zerubbabel leading back the _7ýMontreal. All ainounts will be acknowledgýed,
captives from Babylon ta jerusalem, and aver un this j:se suîne w1aer £ft mu may be4&v4trau) 1 1 ý,t tions toand over abla hexffla t1w vwda, ltb4 ria- sent In, two-cent stamps. Subscrip cr,"st bMed cd the, iud jbau retcin, «ad, w- the -,jgeeuugte Cot %kay be, aimauty &*eèàb-Bàw*neý the beautffui Island et gotumàk.

joy ilpu tlisir ed, wM be *clq»eleîtéîoaý t» 4l"e_09- 0w pondence PAge.obtaix )oi AM £Ud»014,ffl04 »4 ftinua .*dthomi' 104 0 M-
wldcb osé wmte. qwày 4aut,,F XGL

a* >hè looked late the lacs di, the téâcher, Mettet, It vas diuntre4, by Piadm :in nq>
sddl 'JO&, 1 ýdïèàffd IIW ta be callail Zerub- A miame: âj2a akad4ome Fouzkukt pta4 wmie,-Ton muet long, aud four bréad, vith: àt, une 

t
sud et 82ACý -- nufactored loi efflfordbabel; se, on the brigbt day wUn bis motherof killa ix the centre, it Stands c4thed la per- ;ürý ÇIINM te IIUÉ»nirerl stl àvcylr:rlý;.

wu bsptàtd, heý,tî*, w« on -fur a Ilot -01 ave pjew=114 verdure, As.tu Paradiga of the *14&rtixers Xa""tW at do "ýtâChtue of _çhrIÈ1ý and ttt lftTradition bu It tbat a ctrtaiii samail Tbib'bqNplt -&Ives 44ho M* &0 itueZ , hom",Wd,ý là46149 badly tMattà by ld3 ow-a peopIN Ut or jéy. $rât, fievu Ith d~ of 0ý_.out au ail adventurous voyagL 9, fer Zi IMM 1sihýýdi- 14t et taur "W aurmuripmna to U* mer.fée Metftuser. et 0 zents cA4hâto take two bags of sand WIVL biaL U&u*rr£U«s »INZON UMLL",eujtablt for Ckureb.a togued by a violent storm, lot was to14 tg Oabbath Szbool fit O&Y School. Each boy and.the abould pozam
Us oand ov*Tboard. For A, while giM réader et Me 'Xessugee

niffe . 1. bue. -Ginm for thme new, sub"Piptions tu tb*A1ýgU Its misU abýut bis can", FI 11, Flan 1 Fiags! 'Ifortbeili Mescentir' ai forty tenta ench.

ear.

»AGU'îXR'S LONG PglbtER BIM,£tiot ont d:.,Uie tUrjne iprgne The
alblo' ;Ut edtes. with the addition otý=ir« l4haed ce thî: »à of ,ý2OtumAb, where O=tùniug, the foll4,*jrg yaluable tmlë

Il" yeur sebffl ôté AÀk y«P tagober1Pýý ce l"d Wuleun& The RotOil"g Aré *,P nluàtmtlmiiý with' otber aida j»fo *Oko Ut for: lSrtieulaft se to eur stuily. alvm to,C"j lw«:k, iàak4l 0arsé. EU04nd ý,YU1Al*é mat. «Or.. tntrt*m Dow gubftriptfmw té

Èz

A4&" in" ld-a.Me at 10 octitâ ecehl et
.L 

& 
sou,

-" C**à ârý in a geMpUo7ng a r 3ýe - L ý -,ýJOHN D(MdALL & sou, t 44 cents twIL 5ýý , -PICTORL&L TE81*XENTý_Aaeý 
jmi.&

"wu" , MhaimIR& 1-t aublishj1ùn11ýý'11w Ï4% lit , - 1 kt on 04. Èontrui, q1m lut bqqutmi, a,., ber, tilt, edm alven for.- Ur iewp are *»,e 4 **É* Mon xlé breait ta *Northibril lwt»enmrfVý or ilx

7
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of the. Deep.')

sive 'view of the*
and conuider that

ar.a éIfifs »Ur-

PART ML

Wba next I met my finny friend,
Re shook with mirth froni end to end.
Hal ha! laughed be, and mirrmu red tien,
'110w very credulous are mon!'
1 looked amazed, and! strove' to hibe

2. Never Stamp, jump or riin ini the, houe&,
3 Never call- to personia upstairs, or in Ce

viet room; if you wish t. apeak t. tbux, go
quietly where they are.

4. -Always speak kindIy- and politely to ser-
vants, if you would have themi dû the same
to yoii.

5. Wbet told t. do, or not to do a thing,
tby elther parent, never ak why you should
or shoulM fot do it.

6. Tell of your own faults, not of those of
your brothers and sisters.

7. Carefully clean the mud or anow of[
7011f boots and shoea before entering the 1louse.

down at the table or ln tii.
Lrty hands or tumbled hair.
iterrupt any conversation, but
IY'Our tlirn to speak.

Iberve your good nianners for
be equally polite at home and

J5ere.atI the oak bis8 feast is sprea!-
Re ask no frlend t. uiare bis lot

Or bine witI i b on acorn b:.ead.

It lu interesting to watch thes. neighbors

eornpi
abroai



land
North



Ming kt the. endo
Ltby the viiole

1* orn homne now,
limleae u qain.,

ther dlminished the
.er's consecuent dis-
Couct broachl the

o~pposition. il
of sinister

,wtr overtakea by the saow. Duing lxis ser-
vice of forty-twe yews in those dark aes
this great Endeavorer was indefatigably zalt-
cul for eulight.e.,*it and purification. Re de-
molished aumrous paga statues that re-

mnained in the st!juestred valleys of the
Âlps, and purgea the priestlieod of its vices.

The saine famnily de Menthon still liv>. on
ia the Chateau. Tht prestat generation is

nmruand at léast on son i. in the. priest-

huma emo ionsh4 on beenso prfnd
lyatrrdan w cmet ae what the> place

would It h l inis sjuhblng old age. The.
gre gateway in wen a tout lay opta; nothing

What is thse Real (loodP
(John Boyle O'Rielly, in 'Dumb Animals?)

'What is the ree.l gool?'
I asiied l inauing mo.
'Order,' said the law court;
'Knowledge,' saïd the> sçiiool;
'Tr-uth,' said the wise mana;
'Pleasure,' e.id the fbol;
'Love,' said the maiden;
'Beaiity,' maid the page;
Freedom,' said the dreamer;

'Reine,' sali the sage;
'Faie,' said the soldier;
'Equity,' the seer.

heart full sadly-

1 »o ftnr, the whole faîniiy set
t. t., visit the puuspective bride at

a feudl fortresa in the. department
#r. Tht picturesque ruina of Mic-

a trihinx leatur. in the. tanscape

ineur w>. saw was qualtly simiple, the. atone
*taircase bar. except for a few anclent hunt-
ias trophies on the walls. But a traliquil dig-

Obtained Good Pay.
'ab1y n'O workmn ever feit leau satis.

ti his pay at the tfme than dia Nicho-
>arka viion hm received a deed of the

n vhich a large part of the city of Ot-
is now 1>illt. The deel was given ln

¶rn. F.yr DuLIuIg tu Ma ipi, -intip mue,
l'Tun lit opena bis, wiaev forced rot tha

opMrz was a native 01 Weburn, Mass. Nav-
3 vry igingploee instincts, he bia paithec up inta
isepri the~ les settil parts of Canada and obtain-

t.! empoyment with a man namned Wright os
the northtra shore of the. Ottawa river, at a

5trong. point known as the Gatineau. The clty of
Ottaw wasdestined to b. built on the. sDuth-

iend of tht ern short, nearly opposite, but thtre was yet
whiite par- no tvid.ee of tht tlourisbiag capital city of
at a time, Canada. Sparks woniied for his emaployer for
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$tories of the Merricks. as if I onght te be helping. Why canIt 1 be- On twelve books paid for Della% profits
gin to help right away? a-Mounted te sixteen dollars and eighty cents;

A SPECIALIST IN FLATS. Il can draw, and J'm gogd at figures, but 1 but the four books for which she coula not

couidnt become a scholar, 1ike Kendall, if I cOllect Payment had cost ber half that amount

(Walter Leon Sawyer, in the 'Youth's atudied a thoùsand years. Perbaps 1 Ought te That left eight dollars and forty cents as thé

Companion.1) go to an art school; perhape I'd do well in a net return for ber morithls work-not mkon.

When Della Merrick was fifteen years old business college; but eitber one would cost ing freight charges or car fares or shoe leather.

ohé graduated from the grammar achool, but money, and rm big enough to earn money 'It's net the fault of the business,, Den& ad-

j abe did net complete ber education. Experi- inygelf. , I want te stay ont of school a year mitted, bravely. «Lots of people make money,

ence--and ber mother--then began te teach and work, and try te find out what I can do. canvassing. But my book wasnU attractive

lier. When Della was seventeen she took a Even if I go te the high school in the end, enough te Make people want it, and I waadt

diploma in this spécial course, and went into M be no older two or three years from now smart enough te make them think that they,

busia"s. than lots of girls are when they enter it? wanted it.1

It was net altogether the girl'a fault that she It was an unusual proposition for se young 'Never mind, dearl said ber mother. ýRest

failed ta jnake ber fortune during those two a girl te make, but Della was an original girl, YOUr nerves by foggling the parlor, and thei%

yurs, She worked bard. Slie tried faithfull "a weil. After atipulating certain things she I'11 net Yeu to work out a problem for me--
y

more than one promising plan te earn money. aboula net do, ber parents gave consent. Se the question of furniahing a dining-room for

Ber brother Kendall, who was- a year older ,a -Della let out a hem of 'ber dress te make ber- fifty dollars. I believe that coula be doue,

a atudent at the Latin achoel, used te say self look elder, and started to take sub- and I bave a reason fer wishing te know just

that Della seemed te have as many arma in striptions for 'Gems of Song and StOry? what one coula provide. Yeu may IlshopM

motion au au octopus-but she never caught This was a botch-potch of familiar prose for a few days,--without spending any mouey,

anything. and verse, that weighed five pounds and sold -and then make a list describing tach alti-

'Then ohez all the more free te go in and fer three dollars and a half. Dellals commis- clé and liamini its cost.'

&ion on eaci copy was te be a dollar and for-
«Joule the parler,"', Mrs. Merrick would ans- (Te be continued.)

ver, with that comforting kind of imile that ty centiL

mothers use. Tm thankful for that,' if Della The publishers assiired ber that Many of Read The-se Lettersi
their agents earned five thousand dollars a Carroll, Man., j-, _e 6, 1905.
year. Surely she coula sell two books a day,

Della was always willing, at jeast. perhaps Dear Sir,-Our fiag was duly received and
the girl thought-and that would be almosf Meshe felt tbat, as the Inventer ci the phrase, she - - floated on the twenty-fourth for the first ti V
seventeen dollirs a week! But at the -end Of

was in honor bound te respond te it. And though the day was a showery one.

'Joggling the parler' meant much te the Susy the first week she found that she had nearlv The pupils and citizens of our village am ýj
worn out a pair of shoes and bad only three ýje

mother, for it. involved a thorough sweeping well pleased with it, ana we had no coazing

and duating. The fascinating part of it te the orders.
II canIt even get into the bouses,' Dellaxon- to get the trustees to put up a fiag-pole.

OW was the reartanzement of tables, châirý Your library offer is certainly very attrac-
fessed te ber mother. 'Do 1 look like a des-

èverything, the discovery of attractive posai- tive,, but for the present we can do aothiPgîý

bilities in new embination of. fumitute. B perate character, Xamma -X«rîckl
ut, 'No, dear.1 Theil. th-> Perhaps in the autumn wé m4y make the at-

'mother
bO'w Mr. Merrick and Kendall laughed &t ber tempt, as we need and would appreziate g

the subject,
experiments.

'Speaking of the looks of thingaý1 she sald, lib--ary very much.
ýWel4 little, giighterl ber father wbuld, gay

q eant 7" to take a holiday Monday Thanking yon for rur co
Yeu 1éest movies. thi m"tei saily, fft 0* hall. 1 ami yoWs trulyi

«P *Ol
:]RAY e

That paper quarrels- e parlo .r and dark-
the bookeau woüld it the fin.escape?, %*

ans the hall itielf», 
905.1

Pnerels =y mackintosh, ais?' Kendall used sintatuta, May 26, 1
'IVU have te be something in redl Della

te ask. 'Playlng portiere nomewhere, or ma&- Dear Sir,-Just. a Une te state we reoOý7"

qu«&&ng indide out as an Oriental rug?, promptly responded. But ber mind was on ber your gaz IK .9 . premium for oecming twelvé
récent e"eriences. 'And at one bouse where te rWiumso.1 The Ilag is a t"_ý

TII léave it ta maminik if this convenient 1 calledý she added, 'the woman said, '«Xo, run #ubac-nbërs -

six-room fat, with all modern improvements, ont, ana higlýlY 4&tiofictory té U& Yeu Miet
along, fittle girl; we don't want to buy any- f*rýýà ý=e books0for the achODI library

400$Wt look better than it dia wlien 1 began,' thing to-day." Do I look as amall as 084 se

wu Dellies laot word when accuaed of mak- mamma?,' with the balWe of the 11MdU. V» YOUZ 0"

kg teà ýYa4îcs1 Alterations.
'No, dear. TbM was only ber way Of Put yolire truly,

This Verdeks uyed, ft tbé mrt tou et tu
exi a famîiy hotel: tint ru 00. Dox"t fret about, it. Tbbk *bout Y4 ii

« apartmant-hmu. The buiiaing was font S=èthýng pleaunter.11
'Think *bout how te fit up a dark room fer Arcola, Assa. Xay 13P' '105-

storiez high, se there were a jamlly aval- their Ale
MOI' Kendall cried. Re bad entered just in Dear Sirs,-The flag sent by your firm ar-

huas and two familiés below them, wbilà on
the other aide of the main stairway were four time to catch the last sentence. 'YOU alwiLys rived last week,' and I am pleased te stite

say there's space enough 1« .anything in a that the -?Iiljils and staff are delighted Witt It
more lamilie>--eight in &H.

One l'atuep We ý-w1lI be pléaeed te aend you a pictffl

re 1 C&n davel"P of' the debool as soon as it. is Entabed. As
eV«ýr Otkff fimily's six rOOM& The Serticks

My. Mgatives! t1WY4 are O'Çýü a htidùd Ètqmlo w* caffle
coula lock the ftwo.40«&,ýtb«t OPM64 Won týé TÉîse eà'bUnis of pAper Anddadmom képC promise, ru tke pictmw of pipils w1th: tie

ItaIrwan Ana be ýMü&Uchff Dëua"bùsy me happy for à day or Mort. Tb« .*bol bùt wii .1 ma .buffilinc with ut £Yily[.
01 an they eurveyed.1 Steïm-beat and tsar- atain ah. e 1 tock her I#pechnen boojrý an& wfth. and asanijngTIW vitre included 'in the gent, whith metiat fogtùO thâýt. varleï, but ýçM& 1 m,1.iýnly Thankini you fbr t éý ft

-t It has èven exceeded Our expectations, U
Uat the janitor cleaned the halls and ettîr- cauvâssea Many city ttteets sa the mut prQ - remain, sincerely yours,way4 sent up the coal for the kitchen range misinZ uctL= et & ý&0Urbý
ana temmd an asheg and refuse. àýt. thé., "4 of lhwftb au Jud 8014,. stztftn

vo= thé lent cd tble Ut, and ahe bOM:.Vffl' the 'Saskatoon jee,,ý;4, tjq5ýý-the. stnaii«t 0 gaejwé Monthý vberet* the. volumes, from Desi s1rýý'YoUX flag ý la,, X
hé*sëý on thé sti«t reùted for Ïve li del- tti.é bl -*,,t& tu ý,to. be joue, thowlit it, *ýed ble bïý_ýa8 eba, Ais rediî-pr theIân à Ywi -not incl"Ilt tu test «ý1Léîtifte ally, apeaking: arè, made 'citheuzhf *ta àýér ïiý,,buks, lad ëfflPe4t: I&ateriaiý, but hot. ilj'

aU theze, to people coUeýt thret no a timè. 'The
people in tbie section. (Diava) ait now #aUjý_

mbd«at* :d=44sttueOm4 paelile who. like ocziber. At havins Obt&inedz.iýbéit fiag 80 emuy
to But th&twas fipt 3a t4ile Two bi htr pa- Anil w of the "ghboOnâtr4 lffhy more rmg

ut. Max":#y* î* a. ce .g@t&iý ùeîïbbor" ý , ttffl itô t*v eqày,> 1whà-014, die ut take lué the grand
*"tm cd ît charc>, 0*4 XW ýtO,14-0- ÏrbitÉg eey bàA Thanking yol, for your prompt &tfention w1' e, tlkl Our subscription. yýUrs tjuly,*4Yý ýw1t1àû ýe«wy réach' of It ýE

a' nalAil-4i »b't ea#t thé
for bke,

gris.4d" '40. .6èý'nàt «Pééted her a* joéj4ý Sample Çûýîès.
'and "lýblý promieed to ýp&Y fer the bý0k ýdàY AUY 3ýýbsc .liber Who w

lwt wýQn thàt a. men topje£ý1Oj the N ërnuke to biv
ibunlawt bie m"y eàýàr- aiter 'to-Môyroïo,ý nît ftth

ow-tta, M6114 arrMè4jý,14b Oémie' aid the
ma ww..bý. intlwçà të

'PLY



Mouse Storkes.
stories of mico that
ed or trainied, but
7 littipe mouse thaLt



ID MIMSSNGEIR-

,Oh, I'm so sorry,' said Mlarjorie. days th
'But there~ is a woay, iifter ail, if ward m~
y. little daughter is ivilling to kbibblin 'aethe ariie If yoi 'want gratitud1



E N GER.
course. Sufferiag i. not defeat, but the con-
trary. It is the. 'way to glory. He wIho trea
it shall dlvide a portion witb the. great. Weak-
nesa ahall divide the, spoil with the. atrong.

THE TEÂCHER'S LA2<TERN.

Suffering is tiie crx of life. Wlience came
it? Wbtt is its utility? When and iiow wifl
it end? The. proiilox seens peciîiiarly unsolv-
able to the, Oriental mind.

10.Th Tii1f. of the Supreme Sufferer gave the.
lie te curreat pbulosopiiy, wiiich affir-med the.

viour. disgraoe and inutility of sufteriug.
Though faitii is so laggard tiiat the. propiiet

2. must n.e4 cry: 'Whio, if any eue, bas b.-
lieved eur report?' 'Who sea the. arin of

* Go.! in it?' Yet suffering is both usefuli and
honeurable.

* iniqiy of Tihe prophet diagnoses the. case. It is the.
most superb psyicholoica1, analysia in litera-
ture. First lie pictures the. bewildermnt of
the. people at thse servant'a suferig. Se givea
thoir hiaty conclusion; namely, tilat it is &I
~contemptible. Paa.lng lato the. equlty of the

iii., 12. case, tlasy reasort tiimt the, Sufferer is bearing
a penalty. D~ut -on furtirex wmntion i ts

12. vicarlous quality and! its redemptive efect ig
1-13- discovered. And thia conclusion la reache.! by

il uxiihi.p'tiva nArýnQ % 1flA .i atomruBira1 Di-

Little Lamps to Llght the
Teacher.

Illuttrations are bora, not made.
Tiiere is au important i.erince betweeUl

simpleness and simplicity.
Have a metiod, and let it b. this: Know

'wlstiier yen are going, and go there.
The. point in teae1xing i. ta inake a poin.t.

Leave glitteriuz generalities to> the. oratora.
Wiit siiat1 it profit a teaciior to gain a me-

put>atiou and loi. the. child'a seul?
There la more skill in earneatneas than ini

haif the. metiioda.
Wiiat to do wltii the bard questions la it-

self a bard queation. But build thean tome-
iiow into the wall.

When the, teucher can tumu listlessnes, into
lihteningness, the major part of the art is
mastered.

Tli.me are smre things that are to b. doue
tomethimes, but there lu oue tiiing thnt i to be
doe. ulways-pray, pmay, pray!

A ralny day la as bard en the. spirits of the#
sciiolua as on the. spirits of the. teacher.

Do tihe *irst Udng well in openlg tii. class.
-Edgar W. Wonii, D.D., er~kele, Cal.

liow One Teacher Hllods lier

zou and UM
manage?
It la not

le pogur This vision of God produced the. natumal et-
dea su- feci> a consciousness of sin. The. propiiet cries:

e. *M anus nuu tac
s, took them wiiun
1 nov tii.y are al-
may judge, aie will
Ille cires to teaoli.
a Young voman, à
001l, and ini society

1, let me thin].
one thinz. Ra-

'Little, Damelesa, unremnembered acta
Of kind*aas and of love.,
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OUR PICTURES.

x. «Lady's. Face' (prolile). Myr, H. (15), 5. 'Wild roses! Louelle Lane (12), B., Que. ro. 'Grasshopper.' Beatrice Ge;lcw (14), U-9
cý ont. 6. 'My Beauty.' Edythe P. E. B. (13), R. Ont.

2. 'Dog and CaIV Mamie McKenzie (ad- V., B.C. ii. 'Beaver? Carrie V. Pearson (ii), D, Ont.

dieu not given). 7. 'Toge' (a cat). Relen R. Anderson (9), B.ý x2. 'Rouge, Pence and ClothW Line.1 Ray-
Ont.

3. Ccw*à Head.' judson B. Rose (13), U., Mond McComb (address nôt given).

X.S. 8. 'Paùsy.' Mona Johnson, R. R,, South 13. 'Goose.' Dorothy Hill (io), J., Ont.
Zerra. 14. 'Hcuse.' Tomy M. Gowdey, F., Que.

4. Tetted Flower.' William Markle Pe- 9 'Pishing at the mouth of the Fraser 15. «At the Seaside? Nellie Barker, H.,
cuver (10), M., Ont. River, B.C. Edna Lockhart, M., N.B. ont.

B., Ont. ite author. My father is the PresbyteriauCôl-t*espoild en c£ Dear Effitorr-My birthd-ay is on Dec. r4. I missionary.here. We are holding. service in
likê the 'Messenzee vtry much. I like the our bouge Just at present, but we expect to
Cerresponderre Page best of ail. For pets we build a amaIl chlirch this aummer. I thinkN.S.

the have a diot, a cat, nome rats and a horse, and I lad better close now, as My letter is zet-D«r Editor,-I bave not written to nothing more. 1 am sending you a- picture ci tfilg pretty long.
'Messengef 'mfore. l live on a farm, and 910
te school nearly every day. 1 belong to the our cat sitting down. Rer name is Togs. 1 WILLIAM MARKLE PECOVER.

Presbyterian Church. We live nearly tlwO hope to see it in print. Your loving fiýend.
RELEN R. ANDERSON (age 9). F., Que.mil« from the church. I have seven bzathero

Dear Editor,-We tbought we would write aand one sister. We have a separator. MY Dear Editori--l live en a fartn which a letter to the 'Messenger' telling you how wemotber took ftat prize for butter at the Hali- river rang through, called the Medway. are getting on. We bail ne school &H thefax Exhibition ln 1904. 't scored n'nety- bave never written before, and I hope that I
seven and a half. We ail like ont teacher very will set this bouge in the paper. I go to winter, but we had in spring. There art eleven

much. 1 study the Royal Reade-r No. V., big- achoel a mile away êvery day. I bave a scholars at achool, and the name of the scbqbol
tory of Canada, geography, Englisb grtmm&z brother, and he is fourteen years of âge. We that we go to is StewarVa School No. z. Tom-

and health reader. 1 like te read the *Mes- go three mile& to church on my's complexion in yery beautiful; he has fair

songer,' and I think everyclne that takès it Sunday' 1 90 to hait blin eyes, and everything that in needed
likeg te read iL We bave Sunday-school in 8«4&y-actacl, (jL mile away)i I bave takeà to " him. look beautiful. 1-have fair hairl,the %tuengte fer nearly a year. 'Ve some- blui eyte, and Scotch cheeka. This is Tom-the sugLuwr, and close it in the winterý times go and fiab, but we baye not gone yet My&' Jiret letter and my second jetter te theIL thit year. We k4ve three bottes, and thoir 'M«uzga,' -4 we hope to âne it la prin4

Dam" are. ea2d4 Babe and Nell. It ianice
N. IL, l"M. igt in thé ce»nt As weil an,, thi drawius wbkW we enclose.

Iky I&M letý« W44 prim»d, and we wéq vé:7.Wele.
1 wM vTite a le ttëi, toc. The oýpirilig big pka" it. I sot -plets ý«i Uv* ib* e
come £gain, and with It the birds and flow- RA"O» MÇCOMB (age àjl. sog, and Tommy han two cats and two y* 1 uns

kitten3, and 1 am roiftz to get a yeung kit-et& Thé dai3its and violetý art ail in bloom. Ont.
I wlonder why there ire no few letters from, Dear Miter,-l am sending the picture 01 ton. Tommy bas oft brother, and I bave ou
the United States? We live about half a a goose. I am also sending ten cents fur Dr. brother and one &jeter. Tommy livee on a

farm, and 1 lire in a coitap, named AgnesMile from. the Santa Fé Railw&Y. A new Grenfelips Mission. My sister takes the 'Mes- dale Cottage, called after ýMy sister. Tom-track in being built now, a double track. Our mger,' and we ail like it very much. We my studios reading, WdtinL apelli% ari*teacher toék us down to watcà the =en At bave a pup, and we call bina Top. I go to MOtic, Canadiau history, Bible, drawing audwork. Thtre are bigli banks of earth on each achool, and I am in the second class. hygiene. 1 study Latin, bookkeeping, reading,of the track. They have to shovel these DOROTRY HILL (age io). writiftgp "elliut, drawing, Bible, zacred lieu.b»Icé éway bof-ore they can build the track. tory, Canadian ' biotory, ;grammar, etc. WbTh" nu a large shovel moved by mmbintry. M., N.B. will now come to a close, but wili write àIt 14 v«Y intlmstin£ te 'wAtch thèm As Dear Xditorr-This in =y first lett« to the longer letttr next time.mon as they have ûlkd the cars tt*y také cMUunpr.1 My bather han three bornes and
thom fýu" down the track and dump the eighteen cows. Re ;ujnbers in the wint'er and ALEX D.

-train of cars takes its -have five aisters and TOIM IL GOWD1Mlenr& ont Another f ArM2 in the summer. 1
4M We rode on the engi» when they went four'brothem We have a cet and a dog. My Dear Editor,--l am sending a little picturt j
te empty the cara. We AU had a very good sister takei the 'Mensonger,' and I like the to put in the 'Messenger,' and 1 hope 1 willtime. 1 wM new expjain My picture. This reading very much. I go to Suaday-schWi.

née it Printed as ooon as you get it.boy's nome 13 R;ûbert. Re is à vM idle boy. Tbut g» &bo.pt., cuu in theMé
&Il hi* 'OPPortugui« élip; hy imno.;i até e clià»o. MMIE MCKENZM

dee&-ý 'y Jk vguld attffl to hig voil4 he
nd*t have knowledge, honer aud maney. ."Ol0M£DÇàý
Udmktbe tb"" X7ýîn3e in. Che ontti» 'verY bear Igiitoir-1 got t6e -Mmen ë at Sun-v«Y 900d- Z OUR LABRADOR Cor rUÉbý,
bÏM4 1 cet the. ImetunÎee 1 look st the Car- day-scheoi. 1 am in the poujor jourth clgs%
rapoMente Page &et to m il there are any and 1 lutend to try the entrance examination Interested. R«dtr 41 me lEuion work, #â; 2',lettec% or'pictures from lowtz. la the summer. The achoci and church Are Knox pre&byteiian S.S., Flodden, $z.28; 4L:ETM HAMMTOX. &bout a mile ffOM whexe 1 live. We axe fout D. Kirkpatticir, $,; Etnest

and a lait Uiles from the town. 1 have thm Jglmtgu, 50c; A jgensongee W, 75c; N. a.
Reador,(IttheVa brlother has alse sont a picture.- sisters and two brother». My aister and my- IgaCDougal4 4oc; Dgrot#y 0, locizd.) Mi: .mff take Music lesolong, We ."va. 1,or pets

tbue cats sud ont due _%e. want to - achook LIA I&ot woews list the- Ri oi txq4K',CrOts ]Road% Country Xarbor,,NýS. wft# us ail laot su--er. ne woXI& go,' v4th, 9t= CJ4 àb-ýuM 'litýç ý,ow «MU4-,mucéayoutquutions la the un in, tbe madç#ini.. .Ani Cam boule with in.%UnnW adking il anybody lad éver at IlIeL.
irbX* coM My Pa" owns à whiteý ma , and
'kt, us little white co14 io I thongkt Y BluTinez GERROW. Wàeâi ru gend under fifty C" 19r, tb*l

*"MU imite. and, tell you about it. The colt c0t ýh Dr. Ôrenhll'i hospit4' oend it in'_fý
and it gtaye, la là box 3tial. XI Ont cib.t -stanipoi; If meté tb= ftfty cents,very irettý, »,&u -MOe 1246r, Ore Xett&ýal Ettle bùe tén,,Veml. lxum*. Tht'firet

w the -ýr il le
lUttt*d tit-OU in t b bào"Éliéz f. we are very wýM4 01 tue oit4

éï, it Id a ý«Y tare thing to s" à wbitÏ cçat. h=4m(l 'tuUtMtaitzts or mà«e, ThéXý@ lano Ack" in, to**, ýut:tuti- uli tot, Que we « eVér becard ef. Its ab«t twë mtlés. 1«-à aiemmt,4 rffl bore lait wint«. Nor nima oduth, .1 *a1k Would dath -40briitet, kimdly look atb«é ý««y M«nipt. l...aked Ch&rIe* Iff, »29 t th4z 11,"a, ve cau- the on .4à« 0. tbnM'-W-ter ","tl, mut14 becauti it, was ý»o «X M-u. tu:on thisýpapà? !f the da te
te At otr sua"y-sýllea ffl. long mie,

lqu'i4 1,01y, it -la unie .tbat tw ewals.intereàtbu> 1 haire reid sevéral bolm, The..h*ve fýxr siotert wert ue in 80 as to avoid jQeýjg itw
_tb« beam' f , Ilked the bést à": 'TM Wij&rd, of r iL SIDbro il 0 uwwala alwaya, date fr0Mý theIWI Ûy,, 'The Coral 191&ÉV "Dog Cràsool and ïMan puy., of the eld subicrip -ffcribeMý\ï4 Vfïnt«" 'Of tâw lKeuW IL 19. eàuaatyue me ia"r' aétItint by:z it



Mill,

eside Mili.
ana rney rQmemi>ereci tkeir c
their eatii the criminal vc>al
tlieir master's son. Yet tiiE
oath. soleranlu. What ver.

the imaster and hiI, son. The part w#hicI HR&M
played in the. burning of the. mill bas been e

ia- a secret. It is rarely mentioned, even roun
ker the. cottage fires of Daleside.
lit-

) Drunkards' Çhiidren.
ii.
the Every mzdical mn, every Legislator, every
h L' fatier, ev'ery motiier, every voter, every one

ken O bh as any regard fur the. wIfiare of bu-
do? manity, ouglit to r>ead and ponder the. follow-
loi ing startling statement, wibli hau nov been

Nsbefore the. putblic unchalued for soaxe tuime.
asW. take it as it appears in the. Kane 'Leacler':

lim 'Pof Demms, of Stuttgart, ha ýeently
for puibhed the. reaults of te yers careful

art observatien made on ten drinking families, in
of coatrast w'ith ten temperance fauuilies of the

nt saine social and inancial standing.
'The. drinldug families had fifty-eeva.i chl-

A c- dieu, twenty-tive of wli.» died befoe tiiey
ter. ver. six weeks oId. Among the rest wers six
ýwa idiots, five very much stunted in growtii, fIve

1&3m LUCLL W1UIU; cnauoreu, a.
to linnerve theni age of six
they vere. nem in tl
your viait?' Mr. victms -of

rance f ai
five die(
four su

itii, and
t&arv nez

hiq comnanion.

waut t,
voice. Br

~.wIL Wa
Liii iillv<
ty b. the.
;ked, aftel
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If yen find that yotir partner is making for chopper. Season, and pat IL out inte à ait
-V a disagreeable subject, and you wish ta head cake in the centre of a baking pan. Pare Po-

him off, bring vour will te bear upon his, and tataes and slice lengthwise about au inch
project into his brain some other topic, or lead thick. Put these in the pan over an4 about

-Dem Waves Will Roll Away.' the way by a series of forcible suggestions to th- me.1t, Season with sait and pepper and
another train et thought. bake in a quick aven, turning the potatoes

Ob, de chillen ýtood down by de sho'- Society demands of those who enter it that when half done sa as ta have them brown
they shail bring somithing positive and de- on both aides. l'

Datla what the Good Book say- t takes about balf an hour,
Dey ctied, wù can't go on no 311,0'; finité ta the social gathering. Try te carry more or less, according te the thickness of your

Be the waves done roll away. sortie special cargo into the port. Do net al meat cake.-Exchange.
Travellin' and singin', ways sail into conversation with nothing in

the hold of your ship, or with culy ballastTravellin' day by day: there. NORTHERN MESSENGERDent chillen weep Do net become monosyllabic in your talk
'Case he waters deep, and say 'yes' or 'no,' This stops the spirit ci (1. Twolve Pags lllustrataJ WeeXII.)

But de waves dont roll away. conversation, and represses expression. The Te Separate Addressea.

De trouble come a-pilin' high; interrogation mark and not the exclamation Single copy.. 404
AW de sky la cold an' gray, mark la the instrument by which the ore-bed Three ccpie3 te separate &adresses

But ri holdin' on, 'case by and by of conversation is most successfully woriced. Four copies ta separate addresses. j[.20

Dem waves will roll away. IL la surprising how Iittle effort la requir- More than four at the rate of thirty cents

Travellin, and singiul, ed te carry on a successful convýersation vrhen «Ch.
the other party is willing te do the talking. S. S. Clubs. -

Travellin' day by day:
Trouble's strong, Balzac says in his story of Eugenie Grandet, Sunday-schaol Clubs, ton or, more copiss to

But it won't be long that he carried on his great business activi- one 4ddress, twenty cents per copy per annum.
ties by the judicious use of the four following Postage.

Till the waves done roll away. ftpre3sions: 'Indeed!'; 'Perhaps go'; Il cannot Tho ý above rates inci ude pastase for Canada
-Washington 'Star.' (exceptilig Montreai City). Nfid U 8 and ftztell'; 'We will see.'-'The Delineator.1 Dn. ïýxjS, NewColonies, alto Cuba on et Brit

Zeeland, Tranývaaf, Br Itish Honduras. 13ermuda
Barbado eylon, Gambim4 Sarawak. BabatcaSweet Tempered Women. J[Eland», -ýa..Flbar, Hong kous. Cypruý4 MJ4 ja.Selected Recipes.

là woman who la truly amiable, meek, and ter.
iweet-tempered, rarely bas any cause for re- Soit Cingerbread.-The inireaients for soit Iror àtgntr«l and foreIgn ceuntilet net lut&-

tiuiiea abaVe, àdd 600 a COPY Postage.
ientmentI says a well-known doctor. 'If she gingerbread are three cups of fleur, half a Simple Copies.
la a atrong woman with ber amiability, both cup of milk, h-alf cup of butter 0-r lard, one Simple package supplied free on application.
men and women have so much respect for ber and a half cups of New Orleans molasses, one
khat they would do lier no wroug. The wa- teaspoonful of soda, two eggs, one tablespoon- JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
man Who governs ber temper is the woman ful of ginger. Boat the yolks of* the eggs Publisbers, Montrent

wbo wins in this life. As a rule, she makes and the lard tâgether. Mien add the milk,
the boat match. She la certainly the most soda and molasses. Add the ginger and flour.
successful woman in business and society, Beat the whites ta a stiff froth, add thent mi Soye Watob Frae
and where la the person who will deny that carefully. Bake in a moderate oven for three- We wili ove thb bAndocule
she la Me boat ý%vifû, mother, ana friendl Ex- querters of an heur. Kt," trée te any boy for se

u6 *jmlr,,ot3e doxen of out am.."
perience teaches one that the average wo- - , lew of the ru entitied
man with a naturally iriltable temper cul- Stewed Lamb Chopmk-Take une pound of 141204" cAftlo rU»jDý"

et ten efflo "Oh.
tivates 14 encourages it fosters it. This la lamb, chopa, ent ouneé of butter, hali-pitit of Th- w4Whhàl . bwný%Ute' ag
as trilé of those, lu high lite as- IL in et the vrater, déesortspoonful.,. of - tour, Mint, graty, Dia.1 ç**,ý hnaBomew,
women lu lew Ille. Incleed, " rich and celoring, pepper and aalt te Üsté. Molt but- a býrd an wefleil diL

îdle women Senerally luxuriate In their tex-t t« la-tht Rauctpan, 'and fry the cbops in IL ut* and &od rew
pom Perbapa they wonldn't, W tUY.X»W "tit tt4y âtrie ni4sly bxowliid,, *0 m Waterî Y"," W19à
that mqpr outillas the. '9014-Uit, #A" ie« tfflyi-a,»iaL:.
tiord4 and colioeq»atly make4 the ýýp1èX- LIf t théui mt*fwër foi' *iWquartote *1 sa bour.
i« bad ana duils the eyes. Iý also weakens 

té.
Blend the flour in a little water, and nad the th«p that IL seut a Oet.

weman'a wits, making ber less attractive gravy coloring; thon let it bail sIGwly for five à4vait Metb"00, I>ucdals,
P.F.1, writ«* 1 rmsived tbe

physically and mentally. Bad temper does minutes. Place the chape on a dish, and peur w&toh "fély »Ma Lime sinee,
bot dettrey the mind, but it renders one un- the gravy over theM. Gatnish withgreen peas »a am deligbted with it, IL & a goud Lime keeper

able te work mentally.-'Glad Tidings.1 Whou in beason. Umita for prompt de1LY«jý
writ4 for your domn of 11«04 0AVt10j%ý

-------- ruwxD" W-d6y. Post "m wia brins %beja Il
Cola Caramel Pud(1ingý-Put twe ounces of y6tuta MàtL

Hints on Conversation. joaf sugar into a amail saucepart with two JORN I>Quo,&Lt a 601, pubilshers monLr"l.

tablesponfuis of cola water. Boil .quickly
È Avoid an apologetic mood; IL is always

charuter. without a ]id en the pan and do not stir.
Wheri the syrup. becomes a nice brownish

dez av9«« le your oye wan or the rôom round the Inside of a BABY S OW N, 8
ehne yeutz friend la talking tb.,Yow -C*Ior pour IL quickly

plilft aty mould. This wIll atý Once bardtn.Study the person wfth w1wut. you are eon- pini of milk on te two beaten EARN OVER' A DÀV'-vezsui& ami leail up te subjects with whieli pour hall a

is familiar. eggs and gaver with vanilla. Put this Agent. W.tad il olu the worid. epokionne
tard into the cO&ted tille cover with greased laot n«em&ry. Ton dollars a îlay easl'y «MedNever talk about yourself, and. if you ste eam very gently till the custard tRking subvliptiOU3 tor'World Wlde.' Write MR

tho conversation drifting that W&Y get IL out, papér and st &,La full particulars and ourhtntB for cofflalow
01 a pernonal rut at once. le firm ta touch. Turn out when cold, Ing. Addresm the Pubbsbers of 'rt>rljl WIdq.ý

The secret of suffliisful conversation la con- the melted sugar will fDrin a n-ice sauceý yontreai. canada.

tsined in the faculty of -7Atýng alùe Wmakt WA0ýLiý« Ster.t
9 W«Lâ UKIR EVUI WOMANfer

Ltbat conversation la a,' dî8jîýjust now, when P.eme%"Mud squo

taxes tUneý ýthotight and *Xweriee to:&,viýoî" meit is.1bigh, housewives ma'y welcome this, "Il. watit& tm ý1&t tutu i.
tbi'faiety et' couv nï proptrly. Ménatum à 0 0 T T S m r 0 Q'à E4,.eï

diah which ' Cla be made quitè inexpensively.
jý0. j1étýQi Intû 'iny<.Isub- 'r'Aké round steak, iwhick, though toue la nu-

jéèt 1 - th »Icethizm "ùnm 44ieust or auy:*tb« part whieh Io too
îte, an forte yQur_,p«tmý te û" W ow%. te *e pâlatable, and run IL throue a meat ýEARN THISpowerls.

If you and yourself. igua t1W ta&ïnt,..
depeilid UPOIL it'the Othei ;person is W ATCHII",
leu, If yDù mAk4ýthe 4tber persoit with Po-atwg wïvoé
are 1110tâter tikè situatiow, the

rw net talât aboîtt'tu
ga"s, or the ingladles 'of your itiends; m
dety fit a place -ter ille lilttxciiaàe 01 0217 A900 îrý bW

wwný4* perle at ioc tubrklit ma eleatant ù1oVght>ýWWV« the

a e*m*= 

.
Me ffonglerful peu&

hot cakeg rezl.at,ý àli, neuqsary tbat ýft.: gholdil mn ltke 'ioy zIrélà' not', where, T,
dàýj0I the uUdng.' ]PO net #Y, ét. your, Vait. of g1M8ý

with- "ru, ý alho* b qt na ta,* rumt, n

im, ý st be -il ,Iayitc" and tà» h4t, of Ink ýe]riW na t"j&,rand We w% mii le p*"
Tho, POOtvàtd THE PEN-=

DePL ÏFý,,Toron" - Am,
jtWjgÏý tg be a rapt jAid attentive listeriez. Ne..
1lolIýr mut f ooiiahu» yalaz W; tna je. t4lk- -uni î

Uae% for it 'la the' a"" **W 94 1W
U.M. e Peteme ý Wr%ý la -the Q;tl àgmw- M

;e, »4«cbu &1114 fM9ýýk X**U4t ý
ýa"lmî et çuiryL au i% t

ft ''0 t W b4 ;00ý
ýzý WftU task: cl' lui besmk à -d bd 4u*m êI; iu

pýrobÀb1Yý ïuceftd in the. end... 20- -1 tkç «40e"Mý,

U


